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power between the Crown and the.
Commons wvhicli marked the era of the.Commonwealth; the crisis that brought
doom te the Stuarts and led te the.
Revolution of 168; Parliamentary
G overn ment under the fi rst two Georges
-the ministries of Walpole, Chathiam,
and Pitt ; the tragicai disaster in Eng-ijuli history, the rupture between Eng-
land and ber Americari colonies; thenational contest witii Napoleon; andfinally the era of Parliamentary reform
andi ts fruits. On ail these topics Mr.Goldwin Smithi discourses in a mostilluminatlng mariner, worthy of hishlçh reputatien as a sciiolar andtlirnker. The literary progress of thenation is enily occasionally referred to,as are matters rnilitar, industrial, andsocial, the aim belng to linger nowherenor to weary the. reader by taking upmatters of miner detail. The, attentionis centred.throughout on the evolutica
ofChre nainPlitically, and u'pon the.Chrhsvarying course i relation totii. State. Now and then are to, bemet wlth serrne striking bit cf por-traitutre i king, priest, Or cabinetminister; but nothig iS o 8tenta-iousîyintruded for rhetorical effect or to marthe. quiet and iflnpressive course of the01n Moving narrative. The volumes,as a .wiole, are a contribution cf sur-Passlng interest in Engliali histor>y, andthe. author deserves unstinteci praise forthe adiievement, which vv dem the, fitcrOvi cf a long and strenuious life.

l'qually iogtflad impressivews P Ofe r Smith whefl writing cfmiatters withîn the doml ifrliîu
esPeiail cfsPeculative, thbeug lit.Here h. lias given readetrs a numnber

cf moImentous volumes from bi s pen,besicles a wealth cf artille, in the.magazines treating of problems of the.highest interest to humnan hiinds, somecf which have become in Our day the,themes cf flot a littie POlitical debate.TO a nulnd se acute as his, the Profea..sor at times is a somnewhat disturbingforce viien lie touches tii0 ,e contro-verted topics whicb have been somnucl the. cutcrop of the. age, espe-cially sinc. the era of "R ssays andReviews» and the Pro Mulgation of

the doctrine of Evolution. He is,
nevertiieless, always fair and dispas-
sionate, as well as reverent; and while
he does flot taîk effée orthodoxy te
an age cf reason and critical investiga-
tion, he is - Sound " and assuring
enoughi te believe in a Power of good
akîn te, thougli inxmeasurably higiier
tlian, human goodness, whicb is mani-
fested in the. universe, and which pre-
clominates over evil. He at the same
timne urges that it is the duty of ail,
whatever may be beyond ouir ken, to
trust, apart frein any superstition, in
a GU and a hereafter, and te run with
resignation the full career of duty, ini
the. hope that, if W, do, it WÎIl be Weil
for us in the surn cf things. Other
perturbing aspects cf the. religions
problemrs cf the. day,' though bis out-
look is keen and wide within the limits
of the inipenetrable veil, lie does net
(ail te mark, but ratiier te empliasise,
the. changes Of thouglit which latter-
day Science has brouglit about, thougli
lie urges us to trust the normal indica-
tions of Our moral nature and our
bodily sens., and thus sounds an
altruistic note; wbule poiflting eut,
however, the difficuflties of placing re-
liance wliolly upon the Scriptures as
the. charter of mans faith and belief.
That tiiere are difficulties, mlany and
perplexing, in the theistic conception
of the. univers, andi our relationls te it
and its Auther, we ail knocw, and must
admit, Evolution ba iiltered Our
views concerning many thiflgs, and
biblical critcim lias put a new aspect
upon Our interpré'tations of mnany parts
cf Revelation. But these facts only
prove that the world is stili advancing,
and that the buman mind lias not
reachecl its full de,,îopmnt. There
is hence littIe justification for beîng
dogmatic, fitr less braggartly scepti-
cal,.iii regard to things whereof viS
are ignorant. Better, surely, the hcpe
rather than the denial and the doulit,
and more cornfe,.tmng, as well as more
seemly, thie tepe and spirit of cfl-
fiding trust. This, obvioiislY, isth
attitude of Mr. Gcldwin Smith,an
the spirit ini which lie writes cf religik
eus topics.


